HIGH PARADISE FARM
WEDDINGS
An exclusive North Yorkshire
Wedding Venue
www.highparadise.co.uk

About High Paradise Farm

• High Paradise Farm is North Yorkshires best kept
wedding venue secret
• A rustic smallhold farm wedding venue, perfect
for those who love to be in the countryside
• We only do 10 weddings a year, so you are never
just a number
• You get exclusive use of the farm, so you can put
your stamp on the whole place and go as wild as
you wish!
• Courtyard will seat max 140 people, but small
enough for a much smaller wedding if you prefer
• You get support from your wedding coordinator
right from the beginning, and full coordination
during your wedding day
• We provide your dream wedding venue, and you
make the memories!

What’s included

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

•
•

Exclusive 3 day hire (day before
wedding, wedding day, day after)
3 night accommodation in your
bridal cottage, inc Hot tub
2 night accommodation for 14
guests in rooms
Ceremony license
Front lawn use
Tables, benches, table runners and
fur for benches
Courtyard use which includes a
retractable awning, fairy lighting,
wooden floor, electricity use for
music
Heating for the courtyard
Bar and music allowed until
midnight

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Camping area
Table for gifts and cake, cake knife
Toast master and coordination on
the day
Wedding planning support
throughout
Full stocked pay personalised bar
with staff included all day and
night
Smart outside toilet block
Use of an easel
Use of the ‘green room’ after
dinner for guests who want to get
away from the music
Car parking for up to 50 cars
Fire pit in the evening

The Woodland Glade – Ceremony Area
• Holds up to 140 guests
• Wild flowers and surrounded with trees
• Oak structure to get married under
• Stretch marquee with or without clear sides
• Firepit either lit, or you can fill with flowers
• Willow archway
• Swing for pictures
• Get married, then enjoy your drink and canape reception
before heading over to the courtyard for your wedding
breakfast and dancing
• £1700 exclusive use

Accommodation

We have five self catered rooms located directly
around the courtyard
Stable Cottage- the bridal cottage. Sleeps x2, Inc.
hot tub and four poster bed
The Piggeries- x1 double
Corn Store- x1 double, x3 singles
Wild Goose Nest- x1 double, x2 singles
Old Kiln Room- x1 double, x1 single
We can also organise extra accommodation
nearby, or onsite using yurts and bell tents.

Tying the Knot

We are licensed onsite for you to get married.
There are three options:
1. In the courtyard archway (under 50 guests)
2. In the Woodland Glade
3. An inside out wedding. You do the paperwork
inside a room which is licensed, then you do the
ceremony minus the paperwork at the end of
the field with the view
Or, you are welcome to do a registry or church
wedding and arrive onsite afterwards…
Whatever you decide we will be there to support
you throughout, from controlling the music to
providing High Paradise Farm rose petals for
confetti…

Wedding Breakfast
• Whether you would like a traditional 3 course
meal, afternoon tea, bbq, hog roast or something
else its completely up to you
• You can choose any caterers or ‘do it yourself’
• We can provide pizza from our wood fired oven for
the late night evening buffet, we can also do all the
catering or you can pick a local caterer to tickle
your taste buds J

• You are welcome to bring your own reception drink and
table wine if you would like for £7.00 per bottle corkage,
£11.00 corkage for any fizz
• Alternatively we can provide you with a drinks package,
and we have wine lists from an amazing local wine
merchant

Drinks Packages

• During the reception, wedding breakfast and into the
night we will provide a personalised staffed pay bar
• Cash and card accepted
• Tabs available for any staying guests

Drink Packages Per Person
1.

X1 pre ceremony drink, x3 reception drinks, half a bottle of wine
during meal, x1 toast processo £34.00

2.

X3 reception drinks, half a bottle of wine during meal, x1 toast
processo £28.50

3.

X1 pre ceremony drink, x4 reception drinks, half a bottle of wine
during meal, x1 toast champagne £39.50

4.

X1 keg of local beer for reception, including hand pull £180.00

•

Pre ceremony drink and reception drinks choices include: processo,
pimms, hugo’s, mojitos, apersol spritz, bucks fizz, peroni (330ml)

•

Bucket of x10 bottles of peroni for the table during the meal £30.00

•

Champagne or English sparkling wine available for an extra £2.50 per
person per serving

•

Bottle of High Paradise Farm sloe gin (70cl) on each table for speeches
£37.00

Everything you need
• We can provide you with
access to endless local and
amazing suppliers for all your
wedding needs
• You can find a full list of
these on our website
www.highparadise.co.uk
• If there is something in
particular you are looking
that isn’t on the list just
ask…we have loads of
contacts!

Don’t take our word for it, take theirs…
We had the perfect day at High Paradise, they went above and
beyond to make sure everything ran smoothly on the day. From
little touches like cocktails to the tractor ride, to the marquee
for the guests, everything was well thought out so that we could
enjoy our day. High recommend!
Ben and Meg Rowe
It was the perfect setting from day to night watching the views
and weather change from the top of the world was pure magic!
Ginny and her team were seamless, we didn’t need to think
about a thing! We want to do it over and over again- and
wouldn’t change the venue for anything
Bex and Toby Roberts

Our wedding at HPF was everything we could have wished for
and more. The amazing Ginny wasn’t phased when we wanted
to turn our wedding around in 3 months, no request was too
much and she went above and beyond for us.
We had so many lovely comments from our guests who thought
the location, food, drink and party atmosphere were second to
non!
I would highly recommend a wedding here and we are already
thinking of throwing a 40th here in the next few years!
Nicola and Liam Coyne
We were allowed to let loose and create our wedding vision,
and as a result, the venue looked even more fantastic than I
could ever have imagined! On the day, the food was delicious,
the atmosphere was brilliant, and I have received many
compliments from the wedding guests enthusing how great and
happy the day was and how much fun they had. If you are
wanting a wedding that isn't dull, restrictive, mainstream or
boring, then you should definitely opt for High Paradise Farm!
Plus, there are dogs, geese and chickens running around!
Sadie and Nathan Stephenson

How to find us
We are located between the North York Moors
and Boltby Forest. Right at the top of the hill at
1000ft across sea level.
High Paradise Farm, Boltby, Thirsk, YO7 2HT
Coming from Thirsk:
From Thirsk take the A170 towards Sutton
under Whitestonecliffe, and after 1/3 mile take
turning on left signposted Felixkirk. Drive
through Felixkirk and out the other side.
Continue into Boltby - and out the other side.
After 1 mile start climbing a steep hill, and half
way up on the left you will see a sign for High
Paradise Farm. Take this road and follow for a
mile to the very top of the hill. If you haven't got
to the top you haven't got to us. We are where
the road runs out.

Coming from Helmsley:
Drive to Sutton Bank. At Sutton Bank turn right and
start driving towards Cold Kirby. ½ mile onto this right
(before Cold Kirby) you will see a turning on the left,
where there is a farm on the left and a phone mast
on the right of the road. This this turn and follow the
straight road all the way to the end (2 miles). At the
cross roads go straight over and follow the track all
the way down to the farm.
Coming from A19 North.
Turn off at Knayton. Go through Knayton, and turn
right at the cross roads towards Upsall. At the
crossroads in Upsall turn left towards Kirby Knowle.
At Kirby Knowle turn right before the church towards
Boltby/Felixkirk. ½ mile down that road turn left
towards Boltby. 1 mile, turn left towards Boltby. Go
through boltby and follow the road for 1 mile until
you see the High Paradise Farm sign. Turn left and
follow all the way to the top until the road runs out.

Check us out…
• The best way to get a feel of High Paradise Farm is
to come and have a look around
• If you are interested please give us a call and we
can book you an appointment that suits you and
your future husband/wife
• And, if you have any questions please just ask

High Paradise Farm
Wedding Venue

High Paradise Farm, Boltby Thirsk, North Yorkshire, YO7 2HT
info@highparadise.co.uk · 07739498255
@highparadisefarm · #highparadisefarm
www.highparadise.co.uk

